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Captain T. K. Wntklns and the golf
committee of the Country club luivu
nrrnnged nn elnborato programme for
the Inst of October when a golf tour-
nament will bo held, open to all golfers
belonging? to clubs which uro members
of the United State? Oolf association.

announcement has been
Ismied by the secretary, Mr. A. Q.

Hunt, to whom nil entries will bo nuule
orfjbr before .Oct. 25:

The .contestants) shall llrst piny ".0

Holes medal play. Those making the
best 1C scores will be eligible to contest
for the first prize. The next best 10

scores will be eligible to contest for the
consolation rrlze.

rmzrcs:
Best scoro In qualifying round tlold

xucd.il.
Winner of tournament Silver cup.
Winer of consolation prize Silver cup.

pnoaAHMMH:
THUnSDAY, OCT. 27.

9.00 a. m. First round, qualifying score,
; 18 holes.

2.0 p. m. Second round. iunlltyltig
score, IS holes.

- J'lUDAY, OCT. IS.

5.00 a. m. First round, match play,
18 holes Championship

10.00 a. m. First round, match play,
IS holes Consolation

20 p. m. Second round, match play,
18 holes Championship

2.3) p. m. Second round, match play,
IS holes Consolation

SATURDAY, OCT. 29.

9.00 a. m. Semi-final- s, mulch pluy,
18 holes Championship

9.30 a. m. Semt-lliial- s, match play,
IS holes Consolation

2.00 p. m. Finals, match play, lb
holes Championship

2.S0 p. m. Finals, mnteh play, IS
' holes Consolation
The rules of tho Vnllcd States Golf

association shall govern this tournament.
All disputes shall be settled iv the gicns
committee of Ui o club.

,' Tlfe Country club members who are
Interested In golf will have much en-

tertainment and pleasure during tho
remainder of the season. Tomorrow,
ti match game will be played at
WHkes-Bar- r' )In the absence of Cap-
tain T. H. klns, Mr. A. 7,. Hunt-
ington tv1 ot as captain. The other
members of tho team will be: T. K.
Brooks, F. C. Fuller, James Blnlr, A.
E. Hunt, jr., J. II. Brooks. Tho Wllkes-Barr- e

team will consist of Messrs.
Woodruff, H. Harding, George Hill-ma- n,

Johnson, Brldgeman or 1,,. 11.
'Jones. It Is probable that a, large

number of ladles will go down to bo
present at the match. The team will
leave the city by the Delaware and
Hudson railroad at 12.05. A return
match with Wllkos-Barr- o will be
played next Saturday on the links of
the Scranton Country club. Should It
result In a tie, the third match will bo
on tho 22d.

It will be good news for the society
folk nnd particularly the younger set,
the members of which always have
such a delightful time at the big ball
glvoft; annually for several New Year
eve3"to know that the same event mny
be anticipated this season. The old
title of "Tho Bachelors" will bo re-
sumed and If possible the affair will
bo more gorgeous than ever. Owing
to tho complications attendant upon
the usual date falling on Sunday the
time fixed Is for Frldny night, Dec. 30,
and at last tho Wilkes-Barr- e asstm-."bfy'w- ill

not bo held on that evening
but on Monday night, Jan. 2, thus

an unfortunate clash which
hns always been a source of grief and
vexation to most members of the danc-
ing sat 1h both cities who felt that to
ldsr such an utterably good thing ns
cither of these magnificent balls was
little short of a calamity.

The committee of this year will con-
sist of Messrs. A. K. Hunt, jr., Paul
II. Belin. J. H. Brooks, F. C. Fuller
and Worth Scranton.

The date of the Soldi orchestra con-
cert Is fixed for Monday night, Oct.
24J at the Lyceum. The rehearsals will
bd hold-o- Monday and Thursday even-
ings In "the Guernsey building. No
new members will be received after
Thursday nlsht.

Miss Belln entertained at luncheon
on Tuesday In honor of her guest, Miss
Madeline Harris, of Oermantown.
Among those present were: Mrs. Kver-e- tt

Warren. Mrs. II. W. Kingsbury,
Mrs. N. G. Bobertson, Mrs. B. 13. Wat-
son, Mrs. E. B. Jermyn, Mrs. Georgo
Sturges, Mrs. Georgo G. Brooks, Miss
Archbaltl, Miss Augusta Archbald,
MIsa Hunt, Miss Welles, Miss Ander-
son, Miss Wlnton, Miss Dale and Mies
Dlmmlck. .

The marriage of Edward W. Finn and
Miss Jennie Estella Bllckens, of this
city, took place at 4 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon. Rev. W. J. Ford, of the
Green Itldgo Baptist church, officiated.
TJh'e, brlde; wore a traveling dress of
blue. She' was attended by Miss F.
Lawrence, nnd Sidney Bliss was
groomsman. After a short trip tho
lirlde and groom will reside at 10CO

Cappuse .avenue, Green Bldge, In their
riewly furnished home, where they will
lib" at home to their friends after Mon-,da- y,

Octi 10.

j l '
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bentcle, of Mulberry

street, returned home Wednesday after
a six weeks' visit with Mr. Bentele's
sister In Germany. A "welcome home"
reception was given Mr. nnd Mrs, Ben-te- le

that evening at their home.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Mortimer Spen-'d- et

have Issued Invitations to a y,

Oct. 11, In honor'of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Edward Spencer and Miss
Grace Edith Spencer. Mrs. Spencer
will nls.0 entertain In honor of Mrs.
Frank E. Spencer nnd Miss Spencer,
Tuesday afternoon, at an at home.

.the Girls' Sewing society will hold a
fair at the homo of Mr. William Hnn-le- yr

533 Monroe avenue, Thursday even-
ing, Oct. 13, and Friday afternoon, Oct.
14, when fancy articles and useful ar-
ticles, cake, candy, dolls, etc., will bo
Bold. The profits will go toward help-
ing the poor of the city. All Interested
are invited to attend.

Mr. Learned,- - who is a guest of Mr.
James Archibald's family, was the
originator of a fancy dress party Thurs-da- y

evening at the handsome home of

Iu Dll5The best icraedy forLJibDUII ScllilIreu ""! adult.rT Cure at cousin.
Cough SyrupsS?i?53ll!w.!,?s:
bniucuiiliaaaiucipieutcouiumptloii. l'uvviy:.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Archbald. Among thoso
present were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur II,
Btorrs, Mr, and Mrs. N. G. Robertson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. U. B. Watson, Miss Belln,
Miss Welles, Miss Hunt, Messrs.
Brooks, A. G. Hunt, James Blair, Neule,
Fisher, Bliss, A. E. Hunt, Jr.

Tho "Entrc Nous" club held a little
sale nt the homo of Mrs. N. A. Hul-be- rt

yesterday and made about $23 for
the benefit of tho Young Women's
Christian association, besides having a
very delightful afternoon. Mrs. Hul-be- rt

gavo a supper for them laBt even-
ing. Tho members of the club are
Misses Jessie Ripple, Lois Schlnger,
May uearnart, Ruth lianiey, Aiuim
Bower, Mnbel Shepherd, Anna Russ,
Alice BurnB, Louise Gcarhart.

A tea will be given the visiting mem-
bers of our Country club at Wilkes-Barr- c

toduy. There will be music by
Oppcnhelm. The entertainment com-
mittee Is composed of J. II. Woodward,
S. R. Miner, Mrs. Sheldon Reynolds,
Mrs. L. B. Hlllard, Mrs. F. A. Phelps,
Mis B. H. Carpenter nnd Miss Susan
Dorrnnco The prize Is a silver cup, to
bo held by the winner for one year.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Fritz entertained
n company of young people nt a danc-
ing parly last evening In honor of
their daughter, Miss Mabel.

Mrs. C. M. Gllllu Is In New York.
Mrs. IJ. M. Wlnton Is In New York.
Mrs. V. W. Watson Is In New York.
Mrs. Walter Henwood Is In Knnsas City.
Alderman Kussoii was In Montioso this

week.
Colonel 11. A. Coursen has been visit-

ing his family.
Dr. R. II. Gibbons was a. Ilonesdalo vU-It- er

this week.
Mr. und Mrs. John II. Blackwood are

In Columbus, O.
Miss Clnni Simpson spent tho post tow

days In New York,
Corporul Jumes Rafter, of Company C,

Is home on a furlough.
Miss Susan Jermyn Is the guest of Miss

Crane In Dulton, Muss.
Mrs. J. Benjamin Dlmmlck Is visiting

friends In New England.
Mr. L. J. Williams nnd family will llvo

at the Nnsh this winter.
Attorney John M. Kellcy, of Montrose,

was In tho city yesterday.
Miss Jesslo Dlmmlc' has returned to

boarding school In Wi hington.
S. R. Bliss, of Capov e avenue, Is spend-

ing a. few days In IV Arson, N. J.
Mr. Learned, of ' ange. Is u. guest at

the homo of Mr. Jn ..cs Archbald.
Hon. Ualusha A. Grow, of Glcnwocd,

was u Scranton visitor this week.
P. li Kllcullen has resumed his lav.'

studies at Georgetown university.
Mr. Arthur T. Ruynsford and family

are spending a month In Montrose.
Henry F. Bnbcock, of Fort Thomas,

Ky., Is renewing old acquaintances In this,
city.

Miss Lillian LnBnr, of North Hyde Park
avenue, is visiting her sister In Wilkes-Uarr- e.

Frank Do Lung, of the street commis-
sioner's office, has returned from a trip
to New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George U. Clearwater aro
homo from a vlblt to New York city and
Asbury Park.

Mrs. Montgomery nnd family, of C lay
avenue, have taken rooms at the Nash
for tho winter.

Misses Carrio nnd Anna Duvnll, of
Franklin avenue, aro In New York city
visiting friends.

Mr. J. M. Chance Is spending Sumliy
nt Morrlstown as tho guest of M.'s.
Thomas Dickson.

Rev. Jnmts Mcl.eod, D. D., was In New
York this week nttendlng the funeral of
Rev. John Hall, D. D.

Mrs. Lawrcnco Kcenc, of Lafayette
street, has us her guest Miss Amuuila
Glenn, of Susquehanna.

Miss Lena Faust, formerly of Gerson's.
has accepted a position In tho millinery
department of the Fashion.

Rt. Rev. William O'Hura. D. D.. was
In Rochester this week. Ho was accom-
panied by Rev. M. F. Loft us.

Mrs. Daniel Langstuff spent yesterday
in town having spent the summer at her
country place In Factoryvllle.

Misses Ircno Cowles, Johanna Lang-stuf- f,

Mnry Greely and Daisy Perry will
spend Sunday In Blnghainton.

Mr. nnd Mis. Albert Jessup have re-

turned to their home In Centrum after a
visit with Mr. Jessup's mother.

Mr., und Mrs. G. G. Mahy and Mr. J.
M. Chuneo will occupy the Bines house
on Jefferson avenue this winter.

Philip J. Vet tor, Jr., of l'cnn nvenup,
has ruturnt-- to Hellevue Hospital Medi-
cal college to resume his studies.

Miss Minnie Colvin, of Sandy Hill. N.
Y., Is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Harbcr,
of 1326 Penn avenue, Green Ridge.

Mrs. William MacLean and Miss Roua
Mcgargel, of Washington avenue, havo
returned from n visit In Ilonesdalo.

Misses Surah Stetter, Edith Deddo,
Anna Powell, Mnry O'Mallcy and Mrs.
Stanton went to Camp Monde yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, A. D. Spencer nnd A. J.
Casey, of this city, were registered at tho
Walton, In Philadelphia, during tho wck.

Mr. P. B. Flnley und his duugther. Mrs.
Adams, will occupy tho house of Mr. L.
J. Williams on Madison avenue during
tho winter.

Mr. and Sirs. E. A. Clark, of South
Main nvenuc, aro entertaining Mrs. C. S.
Kellogg nnd daughter, Miss Alice, of
Ocean Grove.

Judgo and Mrs. Edwards have arrived
nt Salt Lnlio City. Judgo Edwards will
net us conductor at a big eisteddfod to
bo held there.

Jumes Gayror and City Solicitor Me- -
Glnley have gono to St. Louis to attend
tho meeting of tho supremo council of tho
Young Men's Institute.

Dr. Phillips nnd family, who havo re-

sided In this city for tho past two years,
will remove to their old home near Pitts-
burg In tho courso of n few days.

Mrs. Roso S. Williams, wire of E. P.
Williams, United Stntes vice consul at
Shanghai, China, Is tho guest of Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Slckler, of Providence road.

Miss Fannie Henry nnd Mrs. Georgj
Smanch, of Lnnsford, were entertained
last evening while on a short visit nt tho
homo of City Engineer Phillips, of Swet-lun- d

street.
Mrs. Lemuel Amerman has returned

from tho seashore. She was accompanied
by Mrs. David Spencer, wife of a former
pastor of tho Penn Avenue Baptist
church, who will bo her guest for somo
time.

Perleo V. Jervls will nrrlve In town tho
evening of October 11 nnd will bo ut tho
Jervl.Mlnrdcnbrrgh piano school on
Wednesday from it t o 12 n. m. and 1.30
to 0 p, m. All Interested In meeting Mr.
Jervls are cordially Invited to cull.

D. E. Taylor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnrshall
Keller, Mr. nnd Mrs, J. E. Harris, Mr.
nnd Mrs, G. W. Hetsler, Dr. nnd Mrs. J.
W. Coolldge. Miss G. Coolldge, Miss M.
Davis, Mr. W. Howe nnd 15. H. Wek
were registered ut tho St. Denis, In New
York, this week.

Dr. nnd Mrs. L. S. Barnes havo leased
their handsome home ut the corner of
Monroe avenue nnd Vine street to Mr.
James P. Dickson for the season and
havo taken a residence on Wyoming ave.
nue. which they will occupy with Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. Kay.

HOME FROM ALASKA.

Nathan Kresge, of Mt. Pocono, Made
a Strike in Gold Field,

Nnthnn Kresge, of Mt. Pocono, pass-
ed through this city yesterday on his
wny homo from Dawson City. He ar-
rived hero on nn early morning train
and put up at the St. Charles until af-
ter breakfast, when he resumed his
Journey to his old home.

He made a strike, nnd a quite hand-
some one, but it cost him a great
amount of labor and hardship. Ho ad-
vises any man who expects to make
a fortune In Alaska with ordinary ef-
fort to stay away from there.
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Patae's

Compoimed

Makes

People

Well,
There Is ono true specific for diseases

arising from a debilitated nervous sys-

tem, and that Is Palno's celery com-

pound, so generally prescribed by phys-

icians.
It Is tho most remarkable remedy

that the scientific research of America
has produced.

Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D LL.
D., of Durtsmouth College, llrst pre-

scribed tills positive cure for dyspep-
sia, biliousness, liver complaint, neu-

ralgia, rheumatism, nil nervous dis-

eases und kidney troubles.

HER POINT OF VIEW.

"I'm sure-- 1 don't understand why It
is that girls now-a-da- go with such
grubby hands," declared n nice looking
old lady, whoso own fingers and gener-
al appearance bore every Indication of
most scrupulous care. "Why I saw ti
girl In the ear yesterday," she con-
tinued "whose hands had bluish black
splotches over them, which looked like
Ink. Kven her nulls were horribly
stained, nnd todny Mary N wus call-
ing on Jean nnd she certainly had
lingers that looked ns If she had been
digging potatoes with 'em. 1 feel like
telling her mother. However sho came
In on a bicycle nnd maybe she got the
grime In that way. A wheel Is respons-
ible for most all kinds of marks I'm
told. And "there are others too,' she
added.

"That wasn't dirt." exclaimed one of
her listeners. "Don't you know what
was tho matter? Why those stains show
she Is an amateur photorapher. It's the
ambition of every girl now to go around
with fiendish looking spots on her hands
so thnt everybody will know sho de-
velops her own photos. Dear me, you
wouldn't have her go to the pho-
tographer would you grandma May?

"Well I would if they looked like
some pictures Mnry Man showing,"
frankly replied grandma. "They had a
lot of water blisters, and In one, a man
didn't havo nny feet but they were
tacked on to the horse in a place where
ho couldn't wear feet unless he stood
on Ids head."

"Oh! well, It Is a fad now to develop
your own plates," explained the
youngre lady, "nnd you have to do It If
you own n camera and want to be up
to date even If vou do go round with
your hands smelling like a glue fac-
tory and burn holes In your best gowns
nnd spill ncld on the now Bokhara
rug and look as If you were a cam-
paign speaker and somebody had been
throwing Ink instead of mud. Yes you
can take off the stains but you don't
want 'em off."

"H'm;" said grandma expressively.

These aren't the times when people
hide their lights under a bushel or any-
thing else adapted 'to concealment.
Everybody who hns nny sort of a
twinkling, foolish little light, lets It
shitie as voluminously as It will. Once
In a while some person with a big

Illumination doesn't fully
exercise Its searchlight possibilities
but stays In his quiet tent of nt

and serenity nnd allows the
little lights to believe they are dazzling
the world. It Is a time when the wo-
man who .knows a fow German or
French phrases, produces them for the
edification of those In her Immediate
vicinity. If' she has over been across
tho water, even If close Investigation
would reveal the history of a solitary
early voyage hither In the steerage,
she Is contlnunlly saying, "When I
wns abroad." If she ever, by any pos-
sibility, was In the same city at the
same time when some' distinguished
personage was present, she Introduces
subjects that will ennble her to suy
"When I mot Mr. or "Lord
This or That."

I know a woman whose favorite topic
of conversation Is about the time when
she met Anthony Hope, lun Maclaren,
Sarah arand, Alphonso Daudet and a
few other literary lions at a dinner In
London." Sho knows, and everybody
knows, nnd sho knows that everybody
knows It is pure romance, but sho con-
tinues to cling to this darling of her
Imagination, to the weariness of her
friends.

Another likes to tell that she patron-
izes a famous Now York tailor, when
thoso who know her beat say that she
fastens the mark of the firm's name In
ench new gown, removing It from tho
predecessor, an'd that how she secured
tho little gold lettered ribbon Is a
mystery. She docs tho same thing
with hor hats though Just what per-
manent satisfaction sho thus obtains
Is another mystery.

. m

This Is a day when men like to tell of
their brilliant colleglnto advantages,
the vonderful athletic reputntlons they
once had, and tho grcnt business op-
portunities they have enjoyed and when
they arc not averse to having It known,
thnl their one-tim- e superior social

are not to bo overlooked.

It Is a time for exploiting everything,
nnd nearly everybody falls Into tho
trap occasionally and docs somo small
self advertising. Now and then when
some horrible example In the shape of
an undeniable bore shows to what
length ono can go In such matters does
one realize how tho habit grows nnd
tightens Its Influence about the per-
sonality. Perhnps, ufter nil. these co-
lossal bores whom wo now and then
meet do servo a good purpose In show-
ing us the possibilities wo may reach,
but alas, wo cannot "see ourselves ns
Ithers see us." Saucy Bess,

CHOIR EISTEDDFOD.

Jackson Street Baptist Church Choir
Will Present a Fine Programme

Next Wednesday Afternoon
nnd Evening.

The eisteddfod of tho choir of Jack-
son Street Baptist church will be held
next Wednesday nfternoon nnd even-
ing. The programme and other Infor-
mation relating thereto are subjoined.
The eisteddfod will bo Conducted in tho
church.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
PART FIRST.

Song by Audience. .Stjr Spangled Banner
IutroducllMi, Conductor,

Rev. H. II. Harris
Address. Chahman. Rev. Thos. do
1. Competition, l.lttlo Girls' Solo, "Lit

tle Lights,"
First prize. $1; second prize, SO cents

Solo Mrs. Rrumkige
Adjudication, No. 1.

2. Comi.etltlon. Soprano Solo, "Little
tlo Beggar Girl" Prize $:i.'0
Donated liy Colonel K. 11. Ripple.
Piano Solo ..Miss Marian Hutchinson
Adjudication, No. 2.

3. Competition, .Mule Duet, "Two Sail
ors' Prize $J..00

Donated by Dr. J. J. Roberts.
Solo Miss Margaret Joius.
Adjudication, No. 3.

PART SKCOND.
4. Competition, Alto Solo, "For All

Klernlty Prize $3.00
Donated by Colonel E. II. Ripple.
Adjudication, No. 4,

0. Competition, Children's I horuss,
"Only a Beam of Surshlne."

Prize JIM.OO

DonatoJ by Luther Keller.
Song By Audience
Adjudication, No. 5.
preliminary Announcements.

EVENING SESSION.
PART FIRST.

Solo and Chorus, "Hen Wind Fy
Whndlu.
By .Mr. David Stephens und Audlcnco

Introduction, Conduetni-- ,

William It. Lewis. Kq
Address, Chairman A. A. Vosburg, Es.--i

1. Competition, Impromptu Speech,
Prize iM

Donated by Thos. 1. Daniels, Esq.
Solo i. H. Warren
Adjudication, No. 1.

2. Competition, Old Men's Solo, "Ty
Fy Nhad," Tune, Aberwystwyth,

Prize J2'
Donated by A. A. Vosburg. Esq.

Solo Mrs. M. J. Boston Williams
Adjudication, No. 2.

3. Competition, Tenor Solo, "Come
Thou O Meek One" Prize $3.00

Donated by Hon, John R, Fnrr.
4. Competition, Recitation, "Collier's

Dying Child" Prlzo $2.00
Donated by Mr. John A. Davis.

Adjudication, No. 3.
Adjudication, No. 4.

PART SECOND.
3. Competition, Sight Reading. Male

Quartette Prlzo $2.00
Donated by Thos. P. Daniels. Esq.
Solo Mr. William Evans
Adjudication, No. ft.

G. Competition, Bass Solo, "A Son of
the Desert Am 1" Prize $3.00

Donated by Samter Bros.
Solo Jobn W. Jones
Adjudication, No. fi. '

7. Competition, Mix Glee, "Tell Mc
Thou Pretty Bee" Prize $30.00
Donated by Hon. F. W. Gunstcr.
Adjudication, No. 7.

S. Competition. Male Chorus, "All
Thro' tho Night" Prlzo $,0.00

Donated by a Friend.
Song Ry tho Audience
Adjudication, No. 8.

Preliminaries In tho recltntlons will bo
held nt the Robert Morris lodge rooms
on Wednesday afternoon between 2 and 3
o'clock, and the preliminaries In tho
duet, tenor, bass and old men's solos will
be held nt the same place between fi nnd 7
o'clock the same evening. Professor Geo.
Howell will bo adjudicator of recitations
and Impromptu speeches; Professor Chas.
Chandler will be tho musical ndjudlentor.
The afternoon session will commence at
2 o'clock and the evening session to com-
mence nt 7.4.1 o'clock. Admission, adults,
single session, 2i cents; children, 15 cents,

CASTLE BUILDING.

Oft do I raise.
In Idle days,

Great towers nnd temples to tho bkles,
And watch them fade.
As if afraid

To bear the searching of my eyes,
Dim fancies they
Thnt flout away,

Like visions In a fleeting dream.
Built on the sands.
Tho shifting strand?

That border on life's sullen stream.
-- W. Tyler Olcott, Ir ti Sun.

66 77"
for

COLDS
The apjironcli or Winter lirlnps

in I cry to the feeble who do not
use 'Seventy-seven.- "

'77" taken now fortifies the
system; secures immunity from
sickness.

"77" "breaks up" u Cold nt
first quicker than it it is permitted
to "run on."

"77" cures (Jrip, Colds, In.
flneiizu, Ctttarrli, Pains nnd Sore
n.'sslu the Head anil Chest, Cough
nnd bore Throat.

At druggists or sent prepaid; prlco 23e.
nnd Soc. ; largo pocket Musk, J1.00. Dr.
Humphrey's Manual ut drugglstb or sent
free,

Humphrey's Med, Co.. Cor, William und
John Bts., Now York. Bo sure to get

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Two Grand
Events

TKofA wrnf ntnt-ii'rt- rinmI IILIb YVtIOll 1 aUIUUIll IUWIII 111 IIIIO ' kJWVIk ItUl UtHUIUU) M- l-

ternoon and evening, and it was only the opening of the show.
Now it's in full blast, and we've arranged for a big time today.

Grand Concert by Bauer's Orchestra at 2 O'clock

Grand Concert by Bauer's Orchestra at 7 O'clock
Prof. Bauer has arranged delightful programmes for both events.

Come and listen to the music. Come and sample the goodies. Let
the young ladies show you Pure Food is prepared. Buy or not,
just as you wish. The show serves two purposes how to prepare

after you buy it is one. The other is to demonstrate that in all
things we lead, and in nothing more emphatically than high-cla- ss

Groceries.

Hnve Ymi n fnnk Strive ?
n.. Vnn wich in niiu Oiip ?

vou haven't one and want one,
A representative of the Scranton
2 till ; o'clock for the purpose of
of stoves, how best to use them
economize for heating. You'll enjoy his talk.

Big Bargains
in Boys' Clothing

It's economy to keep your boy
well clothed if you his
clothing here. Otherwise, we
cannot promise. Our clothing
is positively the best; comes
from the BEST factories, has lots
of style to it, and small prices
a happy combination. See these
values :

O IS for Vesteo Suits. 2 to 9 years,
" patterns to choose from,

lnlnld cloth collars; pants llnlsh.'d
with how nnd buckle. Kegulnrly 'i.W.

O OS for Sailor mouse Suits, a toJ).yo ju years; of fast color hluo
cheviot, collar und shield braided;
pants havo patent band. Hegularly
$1.00.

ei jo for Double Breasted Suits.
PO.rO itne0 punts, 8 to 10 years.
Ten patterns In newest designs and
colorings. Hegularly J3.00.

A OR for Military Capes for Hoys
t.VO Iinil Girls; full military

style, very neat and chic. In other
stores they're J0.O0.

JONAS

1 MUSICAL QUESTION BOX.
B

5 Profesior J. Alfred Pennington, director of the Scrmton Conscrvn- - ;

'C torv of Music und organist of lClm Park church, has consented to re- - ,
-- S plv'ln tho Saturday to questions concerning minlc and must- - g
.ST cn'l topics asked by readers, livery reuder Intel in music j.."S Is at liberty to ask for Information. Questions may ho mldresFed to y.
JZ. "Musical Question Iiox. euro of Tribune," or they may bo nddretsed .

to Professor Pennington. Only the writers' Initials will appear In 5r
. connection with the answers to their questions. They may sign ilctl- - jr.
?!S Uovs Initials If they dcolro to remain entirely unknown. .

is e--;

J. U What Is meant by "Har-
mony'."'

Answer Harmony Is the science
w hlch treats of chorda.tsevoral musical
tones heard simultaneously) and the
munner in which they should follow
one another to produce tho best musical
effects.

:.'. Is Harmony n study Intend-
ed only for those who wish to learn
how to compose music?
Answer By no means. As well say

thut grammar Is a study intended only
for those who expect to become au-

thor?, editors or public speakers. Har-
mony Is the grammar of music und
should he studied by every student of
music, and it should ho taken up very
early, ns soon, In fact, as the rudiments
have been mustered. The ability to
readily analyze
makes one u ready reader at sight. As
I said In a recent answer to a question
with reference to the proper use of the
right hand pedal of the piano the sus-
taining pedal It Is Impossible to learn
how to correctly uso the pedal without
a knowledge of harmony, and the
quicker plnno students recognize this
fact and act upon It, the better It will
be for themselves nnd their listeners,
since no fault perpetrated In the name
of music Is more abominable than the
mis-us- e of tho pedal. To tho organist
a knowledge of harmony Is, If possible,
still more necessary. The different
parts of the service have to Uo fre-
quently joined together by short Im-

provisations, songs out with piano ac-

companiment have to be adapted to tho
organ, etc., all of which make a know-
ledge of harmony Imperative. Indeed,
no person, whether Instrumentalist or
vocalist, can become nn acceptable
musician without possessing somo
knowledge of Harmony and Musical
Form.

II II II

J. S. C. Iv. Why do music teach-
ers have their pupils write their
counterpoint In open score, using
the different C clefs Insteud of
writing In open score, using tho
commonly employed treble and bass
clefs?
Answer Counterpoint demands u

melodic and free nnd Independent
movement of each of the parts, and
hence It Is neewsary to write In open
score, that Is, to give to each part-sopr- ano,

alto, tenor and bass, a separ-
ate staff, sin e In this way the move-
ment of each part can be Indicated
and recognized without confusion. Tho
best method of writing counterpoint Is
to use the treble or a clef for the so-
prano, the alto clef (middle C on the
third line) for the-- nlto; tho tenor clef
(middle C on the fourth lino) for tenor;
nnd tho usual bass clef for the bass.
Although the C clefs, alto and tenor
clefs, aro no longer In common uso they
aro still used In counterpoint because
the usual ranee of tho nlto and tenor
parts may be written with their

clefs on the staff of llvo lines
and four spaces without using as many
added lines above and below as would
he necessary with the other clefs. This
Is the real reason why the different C
clefs were originated In the first place.
Previous to this century the parts In
vocal music were always printed In
their respective clefs. I'rout, In his
treatise on Counterpoint, says: "While
tho author has endeavored to afford all
possible assistance to the learner, ho
has not the slightest toleration for tho
Indolenco which will not take tho
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Here Today

in tll(c Xrt CtAfK lie Qif.iflV of--
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Two questions for vou. If vou
have one, and it doesn't operate
to suit vou, come here todav. If'

come here today and see our line.
Stove Works will be present from
demonstrating the uses and abuses
for baking purposes, and how to

Extraordinary
Bargains in Shoes

We give big bargains in shoes
t

because we can allord to. we
buv in bin tiuantities from the
best factories, and at prices that

,

astonish the mercantile worm.
Thus you get such bargains as ,

these: ;

C7 fin for Men's lo Cat and l'at- -
pu.vv ,,nt i,,.uther l.ace Shoes; reg
ulnrly J1.00.

ffc nft fr Men's Finest Patent :

J)D.JJ Leather Lace Shoes, hntid- -
sewed well; nil the newest styles;
eaual to uny $7 shoe In Scranton.

O en for Women's Soulmu Kid,
iPi.OU (.'loth Foxed llutlon and
l.ace Shoes, flexible soles, patent tips;
positively worth W.M.

O OH for Women's Vlcl Kid lhlt-4ZX- U

ton un, i.nee Shoos; over 1j
styles In nil sizes nnd widths li lo
Positively worth $3.00.

OOr. for Hoy's $U0 Sntln f'nlf School '

"Vl Shoes, solid leather soles. Hyliitj
prlco for Women s Kin sines, nn
styles, lace una ntiiion. viorui i.uu.

LONGS

trouble to master tho C clefs. Every
ono who aspires to be a musician ought
to he able to read nnd write the C
clefs Just as easily as those In CI nnd F.
Thoso who do not choore to undergo
tho slight labor Involved In learning
these clefs must study Counterpoint
from some other book than this."

II li II

Vocalist. Why do people say
"Orand Opera"? Is there any other
kind?
Answer There are tw kinds of

operas, "grand opera" and "opera
I'omlque," or comic opera. In the latter
the dialogue portions are spoken, not
sung; in "grand opera" the dialogue
portions aro sung to u peculiar style
of music known as "recitative." The
most comical part of "comic opera"
is the fact that it need not be comical
at all; It may. In fact, be as serious as
the grandest of the "grand operas,"
yet If the dialogue Is spoken It Is
called "comic opera." On the other
hand nothing Is more truly comical
than the part of "Beckmesser" In Wag-
ner's grand opera of the "Mastw-slnger- s

of Nuremberg." The teim
"comlo opera" Is therefore purely n
technical one.

II II II

S. C. P. I wns much Interested
and Instructed In your answer last
week regarding piano "scales." I
shall bo glad to know what plonos
you consider as having the best
scales.
Answer This Is a matter upon

which, for good and sufficient reasons,
I can give no opinion In this column.
I havo no objection to discussing It In
private.

II M !l

X. V. Z. I read your answer
about pianos In the "Musical Ques-
tion Box" In last Saturday's Tri-
bune. Would you have nny objec-
tion In saying what piano you rec-
ommend ns tho best?
Answer See answer to S. C. P.

II II II

M. D. Which pays the best, to be
a pianist or a solo soprano?
Answer Thnt pnys the best which

you can do tho best. On a basis of dol-

lars and cents It Is usually considered
that a prima donna has the advant-
age.

Several questions which It was lmpos.
slide to answer this week for want of
tlmo will appear next Saturday with
their respective answers. J. A. P.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

A chorus of select voices from the
Catholics of our city Is being organ-
ized and will meet to complete ar-
rangements next Wednesday evening
ut X o'clock in 1,. n. Powell & Co.'s
MueIc store. All who havo been in-

vited are requested to be present. Mr.
Wathlnrf will be tho conductor.

II II II

The first I.lederkrnnv! concert of the
season will be given Oct. i!.".

II I, II

Mr. Watklns Is to be the adjudicator
cf tinging and recitations ui the Hnzle-lo- n

eisteddfod to be held Christmas
day. "Worthy is tho Lamb, ' "Tho
Cambrian Song of Freedom," uro the
chief competitions, "Mona," "Come
Where the I.liulena Bloom," "My Love
Is a Hover," are among the solos.

11 :i 11

Miss Margaret Jones, Joshua John

5

JONAS LONG'S SONS,.

A Saturday

Chance at Ribbons
The center counters main.

aisle, Wyoming avenue, will- -
flutter with ribbons tomor--
row, and at the prices there
will be some busy ribbon

'selling there. You can get
such ribbons here any day,
but on SA1UK1JAY U1NLY
at these prices :

1Qn ynrd for single, nnciJ"w dniilitn fiirnil suthi unit Inffntii.
Itlbbnns; ulso nn exquisite Tnngo o
fancies, Including plnlds, stripes, etc.
90r ytrd for the samo styles nnd

patternu In Itlbbons, 1 Inches
in wiutn.
Qp yard for Tie nnd ITnlr millions

A Triumph
In Book Buying

We've 2C,ooo books
waiting to find counter
room here. But a special
lot came in yesterday must

fgo first. They're not the
isoiieci and damaged product
of a defunct publishing
house, but elegant new
cloth bound volumes which
can be duplicated in style
and titles. There are ud--
wards of two hundred ti
ties to choose from, and we- -

positively guarantee that
such books cannot be
bought in Scranton for 30
cents.

Here
at

SONS.
New York Announcement.

"Our American Homes nnd flow to Furnish Tliera."

Horner's Furniture.
THIS IJF.ST IX UUA1.ITY THE IIKST

IX STYJ.n-TII- K IIKST IX VAMJH
CIVI3S Tlin IIKST SATIS PACTIOX.

Lntost productions inDining Room,
Bodroom, Parlor, Drawing Itoom,
Library, and Hall Fumlturo Vono-tln- n

Curved Fumlturo Exclusive
Novoltios In Importod Furniture
White and Gold Ennmollod Ftirni-tur- o

English Ilrnss Iiedstoada
Whito Enamollcd Iron Ilodstertds
with brass trimmings Kostful Easy
Clinirs and Sottoos Smoking nnd
Billiard Eoom Furnitttro-"Writi- ng

Desks in ovor 300 stylos.
Everything fnr city nnd country

lininci, und In lnrgrr nmorlmenli than
cWfiwhere. All prices In nluiti figure.

Send for our Illustrated Jlook.
Heir fill tn ll nha contemplMs furnlihlni; In irhols

or In part.

R.J. Horner & Co.,
Fnrnlture Mnkern nnd Importer.

Gl-0- 5 W. 2.Jtl St., Sov York
(AOjnlnlnB Kden Mu.ee).

and John T. Jones nn onirarced to tnko
the leading role in the cantata "Dan-
iel," which will bo performed at Ply-
mouth the first of December. Mr. John
W. Jones will tuke the leading part as
"Daniel."

II H !l

Perry Bros., have on exhibition at
their store on Wjomlnff avenue nn in-

strument which Is attracting no little
attention. II Is called the AnKelim
orehestrnl, and resunblos a smnll par-
lor organ backed up iiKalrait the key-
board of a plnno. From the rear of
the orsan project levers which rest
upon the keys of the piano, and tho
whole Is played by pedal motion, the
music beltiir upon a roll of perforated
paper. The effect of organ and piano
combined Is thus produced, and sur-
prising orchestral effects can he ob-

tained, as the tmpo and expression
ure controlled by the performer by
means of stop?. The Instrument Is
made by the Wilcox & White Co., Mer-Ide- n,

Conn.
II 'I i1

The Jervls-llardenberg- h piano school
was opened for the reception of pupils
Sept. 2G, under promising auspices. A
seriousness of purpose, a high urtlstlo
Ideal and a desire to Impress students
with artistic frvor and the ability to
convey to students tho theories which
nro proved to l- - the best, aro all char-
acteristics of thin school.

II II H

'Mrs. J. Alfred Pennington gave tho
second In her scries of musical lectures
yesterday afternoon ut the Conserva-
tory on the subject "Knrly Church
Music." Her tall; was full or Inter-
est nnd Instruction nnd wan heard by
an appreciative audience, She tpoku
of tho enrly Psalm music and particu-
larly emphnslzed the fnct that muslo
owes Its development to Christianity.
Miss Clarke, whose beautiful voice at-

tracted so much favorable comment
nt the Conservatory concert last
spring, sang a solo with line effect.
The next lecture will be Oct. 19.

What Scrofula Is.
Scrofula Is a disease ns old nB an-

tiquity. It has been handed down for
generations nnd Is the same today
tin In early times. It Is emphatically
u disease of the blood, and the only
way to euro It is by purifying tho
blood. That l just what Hood's la

does In every case whero It
Is given a faithful trial. It eradicates
nil Impurities from tho blood, and
cures the sores, boils, pimples and all
forms of skin diseases due to scrofula
taints In tho blood. Hood's Snrsapa-rlll- a

has won the grateful prnlso of
vast numbers of people by its grand
nnd complete cures. Don't allow scrof-
ula to develop In your blood. Cure It
nt once by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla.


